Guernsey Jersey Malta Ceylon England London
stations of the british army - distributel - stations of the british army (corrected to this day) (from the
united service gazette.) transcribed from the leeds mercury, 21 july 1838, p. 4 gold standard docshare01cshare - g including british east africa, uganda, zanzibar, mauritius, and ceylon (to 1901). h
including montenegro (to 1911). i including belgian congo. j including netherlands east indies. k including
colonies, except portuguese india. l including greenland and iceland. m or perhaps 1883. n including korea and
taiwan. o including borneo. p approximate beginning date. sources: bloomfield (1959, pp. 13 ... maps, data
and government information centre (madgic) area ... - maps, data and government information centre
(madgic) area classification 09/97 topographic map classification numbers end in 7 e.g. 1007. thematic maps
are classified with chapter fifteen - empiretocommonwealth.webs - cayman islands ceylon (king george
vi) falkland islands fiji gibralter guernsey guernsey (2) hong kong . rev. b. anthony hathaway-taylor empire to
commonwealth currencies page 391 of 468 india (king george vi) india (king george vi) isle of man jamaica
jamaica (king george vi) jersey malaya malaya & british borneo . rev. b. anthony hathaway-taylor empire to
commonwealth currencies page 392 of ... page 1 of 17 patient intake - congenital heart surgeons ... ceylon colombia country costa rica croatia czeckoslovakia curacao cyprus germany denmark dominican
republic dahomey algeria spain kenya tanzania uganda zanzibar ecuador united arab republic ethiopia estonia
france fiji liechtenstein great britain alderney guernsey jersey isle of man gibralter guatamala ghana greece
hungary hongkong italy israel india iran ireland iraq iceland japan jamaica ... deaths, desertions and
stations of the british army 1813 - 2/l4th foot regiment l3 37 malta l/l5th foot regiment 25 2 leeward
islands 2/l5th foot regiment 2 2 jersey l/l6th foot regiment l5 66 scotland & ireland l/l7th foot regiment 33 l
bengal l/l8th foot regiment 84 62 jamacia 2/l8th foot regiment 8 5 jersey l/l9th foot regiment 27 27 ceylon
l/20th foot regiment l4l l2 spain l/2lst foot regiment 25 2 sicily 2/2lst foot regiment 2 l5 scotland l/22nd ...
traffic 10. i c s white slave paris, 4 may 1910 - ceylon cyprus kenya fiji islands gibraltar hong kong6
jamaica malta nyasaland southern rhodesia straits settlements trinidad australia papua and norfolk india
barbados british honduras grenada st. lucia st. vincent. vii 10. traffic in persons 2 seychelles british guiana isle
of man jersey guernsey mauritius leeward islands falkland islands gold coast iraq gambia uganda tanganyika
burma new ... deaths, desertions and stations 1812 deser- deaths tions ... - 2/l4th foot regiment 2l 44
malta l/l5th foot regiment 69 - leeward islands 2/l5th foot regiment 5 4 jersey ... l/l9th foot regiment 20 l7
ceylon l/20th foot regiment 24 39 ireland & spain l/2lst foot regiment 26 l8 sicily 2/2lst foot regiment 2 29
scotland l/22nd foot regiment 24 6 ile de bourbon l/23rd foot regiment 23l 2 spain 2/23rd foot regiment 8 37
england l/24th foot regiment 35 ... 195 - the gazette | official public record - 195 stations of the british
army on the 1st march 1853. where two places are mentioned, the last named is that at which the dep6t of the
regiment is stationed. tabela de paÍses - codificação norma iso 3166 códm. cód ... - 830 ilhas do canal
(inclui ilhas de guernsey e jersey) channel islands (até 2006-03-28) 238 fk flk ilhas falkland (malvinas) falkland
islands (malvinas) 234 fo fro ilhas faroe faeroe islands paris, 18 may 1904 - treaty - malta burma new
zealand northern nigeria palestine and transjordan st. helena sarawak seychelles sierra leone somaliland
southern rhodesia ceylon trinidad uganda wei-hai-wei windward islands zanzibar french colonies eritrea
netherlands colonies . vii 8. traffic in persons 2 (4) the following colonies, dominions and protectorates
consented to concur in article i of the agreement basutoland ...
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